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Statesman News Servic
To New Post

Stalnnua Ktwa Servlra

MONMOUTH Appointment
of Miss Jean Seavey as Direc
tor of Student Affairs at Oregon

'College of Education was ap--
proved Tuesday by the State
Board of Higher Education.

Miss Seavey has served on the
OCE staff since 1948 as Assist

Principal Resigns at Turner

School, Lineberry Gets Post
Statruaaa Nwi Smb.

TVKXER The resignation of Louis A. High, principal of the Turner
Grade School, was accepted by the school board of District No. 79 Mon-

day evening.
Hjgh has accepted the position of principal of Rockwood Grade

School, a Multnomah County school with tt tracher and an enrnll- -

ant Professor of English and1 Dean of Women.

i
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Purpose of the new position,
one of several reorganization
changes made necessary by the
increased enrollment at OCE, is
to coordinate the various per-
sonnel services. Areas with
which Miss Seavey will work will
be student housing, student gov- -

m st'-
I ment of 773 children. J. Parker

;!
''.'

Lineberry. a principal with exper-

ience in the Corvallis and Salem
systems, has been elected to the
vacancy. He w ill assume his duties
on July 1.

Members of the school staff who

Washington Club
Mothers to Hear
Exchange Teacher

ttataiaua Mwt Sanrk.

(j eminent and other student activi--
i ties, health services, and all

counselling services.
Miss Seavey explained that the

reorganization doesn't change
any of the existing offices, but
rather organizes them into "a

if.rwill return next year are primary j
Mrs. Esther Franz, Mrs. Milli-- t

cent St. Helens. Mrs. LenoreIUI bauc--h ansa ioik""
Henley, exchange teacher from Brow '"d Mrs Ruth hmg: In- -

termediale Mrs. Harriet Cain,Kncland. will soeak at the Wash'
J ' - . . , more wortable pattern." She

MT. ANGEL Garfield Hrary'a Silvertoaes. Bated New Yerk stagers, will preseat a CMcert at t p.m. Sea-- : stated. that "it is consistent with
day at Mt. Aagel Wnnea's Callege auditorium. Geraldlne Overttreet, lenaerly ef MetrowsUtaa Opera the development in other schools

Camsaav. will sine "la Bel Dt" frm Madame Bsurflr. Other eaacert aambers will raage tram Maes where there have been enroll- -
lneton School Mothers Club Thurs
day afternoon. Miss Henley, teach- -

DALLAS State Came CammUiiaa dumped Z00 lefal size rainbaw and eaUhrwat trawt Rlckreall ereekment increases.1to, rrllrious aaags. Arrempaaist Gladyse Kiacaea will be featored la piaaa solas.ing the second grade at Washing-

ton School will speak on "Facts
About The British Way of Life"
and will present a short film.

The meeting will also Include

Mrs. Margaret DeCroff and Mr.
Gordon Woods; upper grades-M-rs.

Gertrude Hrnnies and Mrs.
Norma Goddard.

Mrs. Maple Beats, sixth grade
teacher, has submitted ber resig-

nation.
Mrs. Ruth Carlson, Sunnyside

principal for the past three years,
has accepted a teaching position

this week a that kids ( the Dallas area eaa try their lack at pnlllaf them aal aa apeBiac day. Her
Bud Faster (left) af Palk Cauaty Saartsmea'a Club takes m artful tl trant tram Cal Elsaaff. Partlaid,
to dump la the stream at aa aadiselased loratlaa. Fish came (ram the Willamette Hatchery at Oak
ridge, aad were distributed ever a five-mil- e settles at the creek. Adults traditlraally reserve Rlckreall
creek la the Dallas area (of kids ai openlnf dayi af the aeasaa.election of officers. Proceeds from

the school carnival were reported
to be over $150, which will go into
the school's fund for children's Jefferson Grade

School-Schedule-
medical and dental assistance.

Countywide 4--H Home-E- c

Contest Slated at Silverton
lUUnui Ntn lirrk-- i

SILVERTON FouriH'ers in Marion County and the City of Salem
will enter the home economics Judging contests here Saturday. The
contests, to be held at the armory, will precede the City of Salem
Spring Show, May 2 to S, at Salem, and the Marion County 4-- Spring
Show, May 1 to 12, at the Armory hertf.

Four-- clubbers will judge classes in foods, clothing, homemaking

in the grade school.
Mrs. Ruth Campbell, school see- -'

retary and clerk; W. B. Pearson,
custodian and bus driver; Mrs.
Ann Harrington, head cook, and
Mrs. 0 r a a Schollian, assistant
cook, will return. Elmer Moore's
position as second Janitor will be
filled by Daniel Harrington.

May 23 Promotion

Stevenson
Dates Speech
At Lebanon

StaUiraaa Nwi Service

LEBANON Adlal Stevenson will

speak at Lebanon during a swing

through Oregon on May 15, ac-

cording to Dave Epps, who is in

charge of Linn County arrange-

ments for the Stevenson visit
The Democratic candidate for

president is scheduled to fly to

Suleiman Newi Service

JEFFERSOX Jefferson grade

150 Seniors
Visit OCE

Stataamaa Ntwi Invite
MONMOUTH --Some 150 high

school seniors from throughout the
state visited the Oregon College
of Education campus during the
weekend Senior Campus Preview,
according to general chairman,
Sally Edgar, Bay City.

One of the highlights was 'the
naming of Betty Coed and Joe Col-

lege at a semi-form- dance. Jean-nett-e

Spinney. Beaverton, and
John La Fountaine, Clatskanine,
received the awards following last
week's balloting to determine the
most typical college students. .

Among other Saturday activities
was a fashion show of campus
clothes for various occasions. Pat
Smith, Monmouth, and Colleen

Milwaukie, served as

school has set its graduation date
for Wednesday, May 23, at 8and food preservation.

Canby Girl
Rodeo Queen

lUUwua News Sarrka

MOLALLA-Barb- ara Dupont of
Canby will reign as queen of the
1956 Molalla Buckeroo. Her prin-ces-

are Miriam Norquist and
Jant Summers, both of Portland.

The new buckeroo queen is the
1 daughter of Mr. and

p.m., in the grade school gym-

nasium. Forty-on- e students will

Sweet Home for luncheon after
graduate. Donna VanDeventer
and Glenda Nabors will share
valedictory honors. Frank Ellis
is salutatorian. Pat Hart has

Judging contestants will be di-

vided into junior and senior
groups. Junior judges are un-

der 12 years of age with senior 13

years and over as of January 1.

Senior members are to give oral
reasons for placing one class.

Canlest Directors
Directing the contests are to be

Middle Grove
Group Elects

Suttiaua Ntwt Sarvlta

MIDDLE GROVE New officers
chosen by the Middle Grove School

Parents Club at last week's open
house included Lester Purcell as

arriving in Portland earlier the
same day. He will speak at 2 p.m.
at Lebanon High School audito

Willamina VFW Post
Installs New Officers

SUtantaa Ntwi Sarrlea

WILLAMINA - Gary Hanson of
Dallas VFW Put installed by Ray
Wawhirter as commander of Wi-

llamina Post 4211, at ceremonies at
the VFW hall. Other newly install-

ed officers are: Senior vice com-

mander, Francis Lenaburg; junior
vice commander, Everett Small;
post advocate, Allen Coddington;
rhanliin Arna Wahus: lurcpon

Cannery Local 670
Wednesday, April 25

8:00 P.M.
Mrs. Rene Dupont. She wa4

rium. been chosen class prophet; Dor-en- e

Trefethen and Shirrill Hoch- -Plans call for Stevenson to look
over the Green Peter dam site and Margaret Krug. Anthol Riney and

crowned at ceremonies before 600
spectators at a coronation ball Sat-

urday sight.

Mrs. Jan McKeeL Portland, was
announced as winner of the $100

speier, class historians, and
Dean Shinn, class will.the water situation along the South

Santiam.
Jane Irving, all of the extension presiuem.
office. Assisting will be club Mr- - Earl Malm named 1C Interest in tetherball has been
leaders, Mrs. H. A. Ralphs. North Presiaeni ana Mrs. jvennew ran- - so great in the grade school, thatFrom Lebanon he will go to Cor

rue in tne Buckeroo slogan con eiary-ireaiu- a tournament to decide the beat LABOR TEMPLEPaul HolMhree-ye-ar trustee, and vallis fur a 4 p.m. mass meeting Santi; iremanMrs. Adora Hanson's room wasPeter Koch. St. Paid, players was held. Bill Barnes,and will attend an evening meetadjutant secretary, Clyde Reed;test Her slogan was "The big stars
for you Molalla Buckeroo."

son, Mrs.
and Mrs.
Grove.

John Cage, Middle Johnny Wells. Gene Bradley, Huing in one County.patriotic Instructor, Everett Smail. Hospitalized Again
Slattiraaa Kawa Servlct

awarded room" prize. Principal
Howard- - Bay displayed blueprints
of two new rooms planned at the
school. Construction will start at

bert Harry and Ray Cude, in that
order, proved the best The basic

CONTRACT AND CANDIDATES

SPECIAL PAUIUS MEETING AFTERWARDS
The scoring committee consists

of - Mrs.- - Alice Thompson, WestNew Student Body Officers at Dallas . WILLAMINA Carl John under
once.

idea of tetherball is somewhat
like that of a punching bag.
Flayers need good coordination.

Stay ton; Mrs. Lloyd Mass and went surgery again this week at
--- 1 TJood Samaritan Hospital, PortMrs. Austin Davis, Auburn; Mrs.

William Smith, Mrs. Charles Hart,
Mrs. Mildred Higbee, Jefferson;

It was announced that a cancer
film will be shown at1 the next
meeting on May 10. Also on the
May program will be a discussion
of the "projection method" of
teaching. .... --

land. He injured his foot several
years ago while fighting a fire
with the Willamina Fire Depart-
ment and early this year had his
foot amputated. - ' : -

Mrs. Gordon Seely, Union, and
Mrs. Willow Evens, Keizer.

Taking the oral-testa- will be
Mrs. George Durham, Mrs. Lewis

'if.:
Mayers and Mrs. Tom Pomeroy,
Keizer; Mrs. Stanley Michalek,
Eldriedge.Mrs. Melvin DuRrtte,
St. Paul, and Mrs. Henri Hock-speie-

Jefferson. fTERMITI
DRY ROTINJURED IN ALASKA

WILLAMINA Miss Phyllis Mode,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mode, is now in a Portland hospi-

tal with a broken leg suffered in
an Alaskan skiing accident

fi FREE INSPECTIONS
IWhen doer-to-do- salesmen find termite . , call us
before deciding!

JOINS WILLAMINA POLICE
5 YEAR GUARANTEE

Guaranteed Pest Control ServiceWILLAMINA Duane Foster ofDALLAS These sladrats will guide Dallas High Sea! stadeat bady for U eamlaf schaal yar. Tbey
were elected by fellaw sladrats. Iacludd are (frem left) Mike Kelley, sergeaet-at-arm- Jim Claas. vlre
tresldrat; Mary EUea MrCleary, presldeal; Mary Aai Beaaoaaver, secretary; and Pauline Mullins, treas-
urer. Mary EUea Is Ike first girl U beeame stadeat body presideat at the scbmI la maay years.

I Ph. "Salem's Oldest Home-Owne- d Ce." 1911 Lee St I
McMinnville has been hired as a
new patrolman for the city to as-i- st

Chief of Police Robert Colton. mm
ijfjrrof nwwmml REMOVES DIRT

OU THE SPOT!ALL-IU-O- IIE thru Allsfafc's9! Amszinj tlsw Ccpsult

; Discovery for SAFE
V
V . X oool

fast, low cost

auto finance

bank plan!

--
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I
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Helps You Take Off Pounds and Pounds of Excess

Weight While You Eat All the Foods You Choose
f J

h "
nam: FRIENDS, lit lit

ssk yoa a simpla

Tee'll tsvs tiaao aat1 Irnkle with Allstate'l
cooperating bank low cost auto finance
plan.

. Jest eas aik traataclisa gives you both

bank rate financing by a cooperating
bank and dependable, low cost Allstate
Auto Insurance.

0m esty avMlkly beak asyMat coven
principal, interest and insurance. '
Mo fen i as delay t aa reel too I Just
ask your nearby Allstate Agent for com-

plete details about Econo-Rat- It't
. inohef better value from the insurance

company founded by Sears!
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Oll-O- It IIADT TO USI IIONT U mf LIIT AS OutrirMI rinarmark. en
doors and walli ara no problam at
all now that Soil-o- is hara!

' CoiuuirKts Hunter
Raducin Capaulaa ara

aa aatiaryinf, aa rich in vitamina,
Binarala anil fal conauminf pro-tai- n

at many- a mal Whan you
taka Capaulaa you
aot only curb your appatira, but
you tin (at tha vitamina, minrrala
and fat cunaumin protaia you
aaad for health and anarfy.

Fit Gots Fitt
YouD ba aurpriaad at tha Bnunraj
vnn Iran with tha vary flrat hoi.
Tha inchaa that diaappaar tha Arat
aanoth. Sea fat ao as much aaaww

ftm don't artually know what'a
baporainf. So aurvation dating,
W arufn, no narriaa with tha Au
InOna Raducin Plan.

W na Ctltf It'a ahanlutaty nnthinf
anleaa yon arow alim. mora youthfiil
Inokinf, and anioy bet tar hMhh.
Try All Capaulaa a full werk
ea Uiia nc n.k plan. A full aupplf,
aooufh to help you Inaa pounda and
iachai of tat. ia only 12 M. You
Buatbatatiaoad with I ha Aral park-- t

or awney back. Cat AU U-O-

HOM Xm. SOrrU. Ramovaa d.rt in--
atantly, tha adarn"wipa aaiy"way. BlJjj

Phentj

Phone

198 S. Commercial

550 N. Capitol St.

Ar yw too fat (McauM yo Ml too
Saudi? Lika to kwa fat but can't
ewtral your appaiiu? An you a
(luttoa arhaaj it eomai la randy,
caka, kulUr. travy. pnfatnai'' Hav
yod aaaat dollar af ar atnllar hr ra
dutini pilla, yat daapila avaryihtng
jfoo'va trtad you'ra atiH loo bt?

A Cipwli tint Eqaali i Mul

l Iltimlni mi Mininls!
A sdantiat hu partaci.
ad a Bw tinv ratmila that mm-bin- ai

ALL THE HECOGNIZKD
pravaa aida tp radudnf ha found in
all tka advartwad praducU affarad
today. It contains (ha soncanlraud
proUina yov'ya raad and haard
about. It eombirtaa tha viumina
and aiinarala olaa kat hn eut-ti- n

of (allaninf foodi eonlaininf
thaaa naadad vitamin and minarala.
It eambiaatilha vafatabla oaUuloaa
that baa no ealorias yat aipanda
wbaa It abaorha watar, lharaby
kalptni U fiva tl. Mini of a full
atoaurh. Yat the epaulet con-

tain AM. Ilia druilora mlucmj aida
aadd to nuka you e.t laaa ilb-- ul

ennwioua aOort. They ara no
barkad with vitamins and minrrala,
aroiain and ftllini food,
tbayaqualandnoaad auny axai.

"Tift

J fi tutmm wooewotK
amuNcss You're In good hands with iVaaaalai laaayf

aa.au it if I
1MB II riatmrt

Trierw'i nothing els like Sell-of- f, the modern
liquid cleaner, for cleaning painted surfaces, appli-

ances, Venetian blinds! Use this modern miracle
cleaner and skip the bother of dripping buckets-dipp- ing

hands in harsh solutions.

Just pour Soil-o- ff on a cloth and wipe dirt oft
There's never a trace of dull film or streaking with
Soil-o- ff . . . never a scratch or gritty coating.

Soil-o- ff leaves everything it touches sparkling
clean initantly I Nothing else can do it like
Soil-of- f because it was developed by a woman . . .
someone who really understands your need for

this special purpose cleaner I So kind to your handa
tool You'll blest tha day you switch to Soil-o-ff I
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WINDOW SKIS
Ne raaaiit

TNtMOOHM

Horns office: Stok, DlifWH.

IMAAT ALL C00D DKUQ AND
CErAXTUENT STORES WAT TO CLUN


